September 15, 2011

To: Members of the Junior Men's Coaching Community  
From: Dennis McIntyre, Men's Program Director  
Re: 2011 Future Stars Update #1

There have been no changes to the Future Stars Program Manual for 2011. The direct link to the web site where the current Future Stars manual can be accessed is: http://www.usa-gymnastics.org/pages/post.html?PostID=5553&prog=m. Access to the Future Stars manual is password protected. Professional members should contact their State or Regional Chairman to obtain the access codes.

Questions concerning the Future Stars Routines or program should be directed to the Junior National Coaching staff member(s) in your region. The men's program directory can be found at: http://www.usa-gymnastics.org/PDFs/Men/Contacts/m-programdirectory.pdf

Please contact your State or Regional Chairman concerning the date and schedule for your respective State or Regional Future Stars evaluations.

Qualifying Scores:

1. The qualifying scores for the 2011 Future Stars National Championships will be:
   - 10 Year Old Division: 68.00 AA (8 events) plus trampoline routine*
   - 11 Year Old Division: 68.00 AA (8 events) plus trampoline routine*
   - 12 & 13 Year Old Division: 64.00 AA (8 events) plus trampoline routine*

   * All athletes must demonstrate one of the trampoline routines at the Regional Evaluation in addition to achieving the 8 event qualifying score in order to qualify to the Future Stars National Championships

2. The score at the Future Stars National Championships that must be achieved for 10 year old athletes to be able to compete in the Level 9 Division in the 2010 – 2011 Age Group Competition Program is 72.00 (8 events).

National Development Team

The members of the National Development Team will be determined at the Future Stars National Championships using the final all around score which will include trampoline.

2011 Future Stars National Championships

The site for the 2011 Future Stars National Championships is once again the Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs. The date is December 1 to 4. Information regarding the Future Stars Championships is posted on the men’s page of the USA Gymnastics web site.